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'L '".-.- . Geo. Knight Family of Hub- -

it bird Has Pleasant Trip
: Ul Through Washington

HUBBARD, Aug. 22. A --com
motion took place following prac-
tice of the Habbard Community
band Wednesday evening when It
was learned that tha car belong-
ing to Ralph Hulbert had disap-
peared. Band boys in cars" searched"
the towa. ''

Dr. A. F. de Lesplnasse, band
leader, started aat to Investigate.'
He ran out et gasollae and aa
he was walking- - past the school
hoeee on his way to Playmora
park to get gas he noticed two
men. Upon inquiry it was learned
that the two men, speed eopa, had
found the car la an uncleared lei
south ot the school building.

The ignition had been left on
and the battery was dead, so tha
doctor towed ft to his heme where
he kept ft erreratght tor Mr. Hat
bert I .,

HUBBAJtD. Aag. 12. Mr. aad
lira, Goorga Knight, danghtera.
Ulan Helen and Mist Anns, and
son, Charles, hare, returned from
a three days trip to Seattle
iftera they were guests at tha
horns of Mr. Knight's sister. Mrs.
William Grant and family.

While ea tha trip the Knight
family visited tha navy yards la
Bremerton. The trip on the Seat
tie terry waa spokea of aa being

mother. Mrs. Norah Lee, that the
Jack rabbits harvested most ot
his crop on 22 acres of wheat laid
Bear Madras, Jefferson county.
The rabbits eoatlaed their aetir
ities to the 20 acrea however leav-
ing the rest for David. "He Bays
wheat yield ts ' good in central
Oregon this year. David la work-ta- g

with a combine end fa expect-
ed home at the close of the har-
vest season.

Mrs. Dale Lemon and family'
aad Mrs. J. M. Fisher, la com-
pany with Mrs. Eugene Krebs of
Kingweod, are at the Titus hop
yard near Independence where
they wlQ remain during, the baby
hop seasoa.

Mrs. J. R . Bedford returned
with Rev. and Mrs. F. L. Cannell
Sunday evening to their home in
Amity for a visit at two days.
Rev. Cannell tilled the pulpit at
the West Salem church Sunday
evening and came again to Salem
Tuesday, where he conducted the
funeral services of the lata D. C
Sebern. Mrs. Bedford came home
Tuesday with the Caanells.

J. D. Mays of Salem spent a
couple ot days recently as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Richardson. Mays who operates

grocery In the Hollywood, dis-
trict. Salem, formerly lived in
central Oregon, the old home of
the Richardsons.

Recent dinner guests ot Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Craig were Mr.
Craig's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Craig at Salem.

Miss Adrlanne Norton of Port-
land la a house guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Jamea J. Mitchell.

Mrs. Hubbell Toung and daugh-
ters, Carol aad June, spent sev-
eral days last week with relatives
and friends in Albany. 1

f tioa at 469 mflea aontlnrese at
I Karotonga. Eha was boond from
1 l Wellinrton to San TrraeiaM. FORM RESIDENTSIathrinin;

(Tourists and Natives Enjoy
Advantages cf State

Playground

MONMOUTH. Aug. 22. Local
(oik u buj tuiBr tourists
fcave commented, favorably dmb
Kb splendid- - 'initial improvement
made tbia hmm la Helmlck state

3ark, aa result of an activity pro-cra- m

sponsored by Monmouth's
Lion club la which representa--
ejvea of the state highway depart
ment concurred. Xew tables, out-of-do- or

stoves ' and lroa beaches
Have added much to the comfort
jand convenience of pleale groups,
Jan have improved lavatories end
awimmmg accommodations.

Never doe a pleasant areolae
feara without some informal gath
ering or family or fraternal greens
fa tha park; and it la sot mnnsaal

observe friends from aeveral
different nearby eeciioas etUiitng
(the park aa a meeting place for a

i --together beU oa Sundays aad(or areaiaa; taaals..
Ciearlog of incidental trash, and

tray luderbrosh kas dona maca
jto heighten, the Impression 1 ofgreater park area, and to afford a
iTesuui expanse or ' nnohstrnctad
rioir.

Local Lions, with their families.
Aare enjoyod the park aa a meet-
ing place on sereral occasions dur-
ing the sammer, and so popalar
lias tha motor Jaaat become that
Dr. A. S. Jensen, dab president.
jbaa facetiously sngesUd arrange
;ment of a scenic loop around Mon.
moutn leatanag Fiuback Hiu. aa
old landmark, from which a rery
junusual Tiew of adjacent scenery
may be obtained. From tain etnla--
,eace the lighta ta the dome of tha
capitoi building at Salem are plain
IT Tlslble.

mras eat
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' JEFFERSON. Aug. Ix. What

'koemed to be a oniane way in get--
yting across the country and seeing
;the sights appealed to two young
snon. one whoso homo Is in Louisi
ana, tha other from Nov York;
started on a trin from coast to
coast They are hiking, only when
'some one Is kind enough to giro
them a ride.

They arrived at the terminal fn
fjetfersoa Thursday afternoon, and
'attracted Quito an audience by
'heir ainginr and playing. One-- of
fa ho boys la a graduate in music
aad capable- - of entertaining an
audience In any city, and in that
pray their earn their meals. They
jwere fortunate in securing a ride
jto Albany from where they will
.continue their hike to Loa An-We- s,

where they will spend the
Remainder ot this year, and expect
;to get to New York, their destin-
ation some time next summer.

both exciting aad interesting to
tha young folk aa it was their
first ride an a boat. At tha
aavy yards they had the pleas-ar- e

of visiting the battle ship
California, flag ship of tha Fa--
elfle fleet. - Fred Parsons, jr., a
former employee of the Hubbard
lumber yard, la a radio operator
oa the battleship and the Knight
family were his guests en board
tha ship which u being over
hauled at the dock. While at
the nary yards they saw the new
battleship. Louisville, which will
be launched Labor day and thejr
aiso learnea innt me gee ot an
other battleship, the Astoria, will
oe iaia ui same any. I

Navy Yard Seen
Mr. Knight van told at the

nary yards that 4060 mea are
employed there aad that at times
aa additional IOCS men are em-
ployed. The family was delight-
fully surprised when they recog
nlzed Bert de Lesplnasse, nephew
ot Dr. A. F. de Lesplnasse of
Habbard. Bert, who is employed
at the navy yards, is a former
student of the Hubbard high
sehool, and he and the Knight
family enjoyed talking over old
times.

The Knights .saw the cruising

"Horse

"The Reception

I : (LowerrTolephoto of tha Mat
f son ,Kner "Ventora" whkh

(wo miles vest cf Jefferson. Ha
wan accompanied by Via Uader-ma-n,

also of the air service. They
flew to Salem Tuesday evening.
and planned ta leave for Chicago
Thursday, from Corrallis airport.

The boys were aeiayea one aay
at Cheyenne, Wyoming, owing to
unfavorable weather.

- .

VISITS AT GEBVAIS

GERVAIS, August 23 Mrs.
Helena Estudllle ot Salem, teach-
er In the Gervals high school,
called oa friends in Gervals
Thursday afternoon. She has Just
returned from a visit of four
weeks on the coast.

Jameg D. Brehant, wife and
son, Jimmie, went to Portland
Thursday for a short Tiait with
rela tires.
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FRASER WINS
SPOKANE, Aug. Jl. (AP)

Don Fraser, Spokafe welterweight,
punched out a decisive alx round
victory over Al Gracio, Spokane,
tonight.

)
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new trait stand is much ta art
tenon at tha wast and et the latex
eounty bridge, a la tha Schlnd-ler-I&l- ak

, ataad operated by
Schladler ; brothers of Mountain
View, aad la just north of the re-
pair shop ot tha Lewis service
station. 'The salesman at the
stand states that a certain llae
ot chain groceries has purchased
thousand of bushels of peaches
which so reduced tha local sur-
plus and cleared ap the situation
that the growers may feel assured
ot a fair price. Oa the other hand
the price la not exorbitant for
the consumer. Schindler broth-er-a

here charge et and market
the fruit from the peach orchards
of the James Imlah and Mose
Adams farms on Wallace road ta
addition . to the peaches from
their own orchard on the Orchard
Heights road.

David. Lee writes home to his

party leave the Seattle dock for
the two weeks trip to Alaska,
Included in the party were Miss
Merle Dimiek. daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. George Dlmkk. and
Mia Henrietta Wolfer. daughter
of George Wolfer both of Hub-
bard, also Miss Florence Beards-le- y, a

well known by Hubbard folk
since she often is a guest" at
Miss Wolfer's home here.

Mr. Knight,' representative ot
the Crown floor mills, reported
ftr daty Monday, having enjoyed
a two weeks' vacation with bin
family Mrs. Knight, Miss Helen.
Miss Anna and Charles, went as
far as Albany with Mr. Knight
es he was retaining to his sales-
man territory in southern Ore-
gon. His territory extends as
tar south as Ducsmnlr, Cat, east
to Klamath Falls, west to Hol-
land, a small monntiin settle
ment t9 miles from Grants Pass,
and aerth to Glendale.

At Albany the family rlslted
with Mrs. Knight's sister, Mrs.
Martha Whitney.
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Ukelele Ike Is
Broke, HeSays;

Can't Pay Wife

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 21
(AP) Cliff Edwards, known on
the screen and stage as "Ukulele
Ike." song writer and musician,
was haled into court today to
show caase why ho should not
pay his estranged wire, Irene Ed-
wards $250 weekly alimony pend-
ing trial of her divorce salt.

"I haven't got a thing left in
the world but my old aka." Ed-
ward saidt, "111 play her a
tune on that if yon want me to.

The judge told him It wasn't
necessary.
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SOIL 1 PHI
WORKERS TO OPB

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22
(Airy- - -- me prohibition bureau's
plan for teaching its agents the
approved methods of enforcing
the dry, lawn is almost ready to
be put into operation.

Twenty-tou-r specially selected
operatives two from each ad-
ministrative district will gather
here oa --September 2, And, after
a fortnight's training, will return
to their own localities to instruct
the rank and file ot the enforce-
ment personnel. .

H. M . Dengler, who combines
the Qualifications of experience
in education work, and In dry law
administration, has been selected
to take charge of the school. He
will be assisted by .Webster
Spates, an attorney long on the
staff of the bureau.

Methods of Investigation,
knowledge of the law and in-
struction in methods of teaching
are to be the essential subjects
of the curriculum.

Tha vexing Question of when
an agent has tha right to stop an
automobile or enter a building Is
also to be given considerable at-
tention.

Aviators Arrive
In Jefferson

JEFFERSON, Aug. 2$Cecnte Lasaox, former Jefferson boy.
now la the government eir serv
ice at Chicago, arrived Tuesday
with hio plane for a brief Tlsit
with his father R. A. DeLasaux.

He made tha landing fa aa open
tieM enjoining hie father's farm
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GUESTS AT ZENft

ZSNA, August d 2 Rev. and
Mrs. L. H. Raadle aad daughters.
Lata and Helen, aad son Jack, of
Cottage Grove are house guesta
this week at "Maple Mound- -,

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D
Henry at Zona.

"Maple Mound was the girl-
hood home of Mrs. Handle, who'
was Miss Marie. Crawford, daugh-
ter of the late . Professor and
Mrs. W. before her
marriage.

Mrs. W. D. Henry and W. Frank
Crawford ot Zona are sister and

of Mrs. Handle. Mr. Ran-- --

die is pastor ot the "Church on
the Highway, at Cottage Grove.
The Handle family intend to visit
the Oregon beaches before return-
ing to Cottage Grove.
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